Mrs. Crumrine’s Newsletter
Wanless School Focus: I am able to understand what
I read and share my own thoughts.
Wanless

Spelling Words

1. cord
2. chord
3. pray
4. prey
5. seam
6. seem
7. sole
8. soul
9. piece
10. peace
11. role
12. roll
13. peel
14. peal
15. shone

16. shown
17. pain
18. pane
19. pole
20. poll
21. hall
22. haul
23. dear
24. deer
25. aisle
26. isle
27. rein
28. reign
29. rain

Nov. 12 - Nov. 16 ,2007

is asking for your help! We have
been assigned to make a “Winter
Wonderland” basket for fall festival. Some
items that might be included are gloves,
scarves, mittens, hot chocolate, mugs,
blankets, and snowman kits. Please help us
out with this if you can!!

Important
Dates
*Nov. 20th - Fall festival
* Nov. 21st - 60 minute early dismissal
* Nov. 22nd - No School - Thanksgiving
* Nov. 23rd - No School

What we are learning!
* Math - This week we began working on
volume. We will be working on this all week
and part of next week.
*Spelling - This week there will be no pretest
because of the shortened week. We will have
our test on Friday.
*Science - We will have a science test on
Friday. Study guides will go home tomorrow!
* Reading - We will be working on poetry. We
will be studying poetry this week and by the end
of next week we will be writing our own poetry.

Wanless is having a Fall Festival next
Tuesday, November 20th from 6:00 - 8:00
p.m. Notes should have gone home asking
for an R.S.V.P. This will be a fun night. We
hope to see you there! Please send back
your reservations as soon as you can so
that we can have enough food for everyone!

At Wanless, we are working to improve communication between school and home.
If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please feel free to contact me. You
can e-mail me at: crumrine@springfield.k12.il.us or you can call me at 525-3272.

